
MARC WOOD INTERNATIONAL., INC. 

Mr. Jacques Monod 
Institut Pasteur 
28, rue du Dr. Roux 
Paris "XV, France 

Dr . Leo Szilard / 
The Quadrangle Club 
ll55 East 57th St. 
Chicago 3[/, Illinois 

Dr. Aaron Novick 
Institute of Molecular Biology 
University of Oregon 
Eugene, Oregon 

Dr. Melvin Cohn 
Stanford University 
School of Medicine 
Stanford, California 

Mr Frank J. Rinderer 
Rinco Instruments 
5ll So. Prairie St. 
Greenville, Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

July 31, 1959 

I am pleased to announce that we seem to have obtained the final approval 
of American Sterilizer to the agreement we have been negotiating with them 
for many months concerning continuous bacteria culture. 

Enclosed is a copy of the final version just received from them. You will 

V- I 

note that it includes a provision for back royalties on Biogen units previously 
manufactured and a fairly strict c lause concerning improvements. The latter 
is designed to prevent them from attempting to circumvent the patents as they 
tried to do with their present Biogen. We have fought very hard for these 
provis ions and I believe they now provide all of the protection desired. 

You will also notice that in addition to the 60% of process · royalties obtained 
from sublicensees, Amsco is required to pay to the group 3% of its net sales 
of apparatus not covered by the apparatus patents but embodying the licensed 

process .. We believe that this, too, is a very favorable provision and offers 
added protection. 

A WO 
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lam also enclosing copies of the letter we have just received from Amsco 
and my reply to it. You will notice from these that there are still some 
small points at issue, but I would not recommend letting them stand in 
the way of an execution of the present agreement. I am sure a simple ex
change of letters, after signature, can dispose of these points if such is 
found to be desirable. Therefore, I suggest that each of you expedite matters 
by signing the enclosed copy of the agreement and forwarding it to another 
member of the group who has not signed. The last person to sign each 
copy of the agreement will kindly return it to me and I will forward all of 
them to Amsco. 

As I mentioned in my letter to Mr. Jewell, now that we seem to have an agree
ment, it is extremely important that we all work together toward insuring 
that Amsco will exercise the option when the time comes - only eleven months 
hence. It is, therefore, essential that each of you give as much thought as 
possible to some concrete applications for the process which show promise 
of an early commercialization. It would also be extremely helpful if those 
members of the group, such as Mr. Rinderer, who are in close daily contact 
with industry, could continue aggressively to develop sales leads for Biogen 
apparatus. 

We look forward to working with all of you on this matter and we sincerely 
hope that it will be a profitable venture. 

JSY:eb 
Encls. 

Sincerely yours, 

CJ4~i 
(f~~ ~·res· 



De r Mr. Yate : 

! o~1al oap1tal, Room 4 
444 t 68th t t 
Ne• York, New York 
Janua1";Y , 19 

I enclose 1th duplicate origin 1 or an as 1gnment 

t m to w1:r .. Gertrud We1&s 8%ilard. ot all t my right, 

title and interest 1n and to my 16% hare of the net receipts ot 

cert in p tent l1cens able to me under Paragraph 4 

ot the letter ement b tWtten Centre ~at1on l de la R eherche 

Se1entit1qu 1 Inst1tut t r. Dr. Jacque Monod_. Dr. Leo ~z1l rd, 

Dr. A r n l~ovick,. Dr. lvin C en and Frank J. R1 de r, a 1gn :rs 

of th l tter, d rc ood Intema:tional, Inc. s the recipient 

ot the 1 tte • I 1gne the 1 tt r ement on o-r bout Janu ry 12., 

1960. 

l und r t rr yOllr explanatory lett r or J aar,y 51 

l96o to Dr. A ron Noviok~ and r~ your t · l phone talk on Januaey 131 

196o wit+ my tt rn y, !Jr. Ben~ H. Greene_. that r yo\.\r 1n-

te~ret t1on £ t e 1 ttex 

oe1p of th 1c ua 

de th;f uut; i t 

Wou.l the fore b 

· ement ~ illY ,; n 
ot .. y 

tne net -

to my etate in 

duri lite. 

rec ipt ot th 

encl sed a&aigtlO:lent to me t t above addl'ess, and to Mx-. Gtteerl$ 11 

c/o Paul., W is , Ritld.nd.- Wha.xtton & G rr-J. on, 575 d1 on Av nue. 

N w Y rK, 11.Y. Woul you also b go enoosn to conN. to us 



~hat y• will honor \lhi.e -.ssisnment an4 Will ukt a.ll rut.ure par• 

ment$ on account ot elY 16% share Qt the net receipt ot the 11oenae 

agreement to my ws._te • at her ad.<lt-ee$ u aet tonh in tb& aasi~t. 

Tha:lk you. tor:-~ attention 1)o the foresoin&. 
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January 27, 1960 

To the Members of the Biogen Croup: 

Enclosed is your executed copy of the agreement forming the Biogen Group. 

This document completes the various transactions that were required for 
creating the Group and for granting American Sterilizer an option for a license 
under the continuous culture apparatus and process patents. However, to obtain 
the license, American Sterilizer must exercise the option on or before June 30, 
1960. 

For your information, Mr. Larguier and the writer recently visited American 
Sterilizer in Erie and discussed their promotion program with them. It was 
learned that those in charge of the program are enthusiastic about the future 
of continuous culture and are aggressively pushing it, but there are a number of 
problems on which they will need the assistance and guidance of the members of 
the Group if they are to progress to a point where they can justify exercising 
the option. You will hear from us further on this subject in due course. 

JSY:eb 
Encl. 

To: Mr. Jacques Monod 
v Dr. Leo Szilard 

Dr. Aaron Novick 
Dr. Melvin Cohn 
Mr. Frank Rinderer 
Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique 
Institut Pasteur 

Very truly yours, 

A.~ .Ya s 
resi t 
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Dr. Leo Szilard 
Memorial Hospital 
Room 804 
444 East 68th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Dr. Szilard : 

January 28, 1960 

This will acknowledge receipt of an assignment dated January 27, 1960 
conveying to your wife, Gertrud Weiss Szilard, your 16% share of the net 
receipts under a letter agreement between centre National de la R.echerche 
Scientifique, Institut Pasteur, Dr. Jacques Monod, Dr. Aaron Novick, Dr. 
Melvin Cohen, Frank J. Hinderer and yourself as signers of the letter and 
Marc Wood International, Inc. as recipient. 

In accordance with my interpretation of such letter agreement, as 
explained to Dr. Novick in my letter of January 5, 1960 and my telephone 
conversation of January 13, 1960 with your attorney, Mr. Bernard H. Greene, 
we confirm that we will honor this assignment and will make all future pay 
ments on account of your 16% of the net receipts of the said letter agreement 
to your wife at her address as set forth in the assignment. 

Please be assured of our attention to the foregoing. 

Sincerely yours, 

ic 

cc: Bernard H. Greene 



Wood In rnat1onal, Inc. 
30, noetetell r Plaza 

.. ew York 20, • Y. 

Thl IAtt r ~~ntent, Vlbla Us in econtan~ wttll a contract dat~ Nove~y 18, 
1 6 bet n Jour eompaa.y and tile Centro National de la Reek ro Set lftq• 
and a letter e ment dated pte r 1'7, 1tlti9 tween your eQm ny d Ffi 
l. Riuar r, Ia to ®ntlrm u ttDdrirataa4ltlf prGV!ousty Q'llaUng - mon- t th under-
iped pa1"t1 · and yO'Ur' eompallJ : 

1. Yo~rr eempany Ja ••- retained by each ot the unm.tnt~ to pt-.om t;. 

tb£t sploita: ion 1n the United Stat and eanaeia of the ~bnique Gf eonti!r..tOUS mle ~ 
or9anl m :nd aruma! t we ooltwte CW$r by the totlOWlfti t ate ar..d ·. · t .· t 
'P,Ucat ioos • 

Country 

U.S. A. 

u.s.A. 
U •• A. 

Date of te of 
lSSlm Ftlbif 

At~St l'f, 1914 

· tmu..ry4. 1~ 

2,68 ,,M 

,sa 31\l 

aN m ,sea 

i201 MS 

as · U anr oth• United Stattl& or CMadlan. pat nts or · tent pplie Uotl 
aft r granted to or applied for bJ amy tJt tbe uad n"Slp~ 1nd1vtduals ln the 
aonttnuou eutt~· fi ld. 

• aeh of th unde tgn tllf.il?i&lata und13rtak • ao toav · t.h . 
. ~reement or an a~Mem&rtt netetlat&d by rev eom t our behalf Nm 1 
tn effect, tt reoder ~o altln; semen, wtthm the limit of bi · avan })1~ ttm~. 
. itb r t to aiel patent nd field, to any Ue• 3 un4tu• said • tettts, U 

Uc . e s and custo <n"S, and to no other rt 1n t Unl d. Stat and • 
C m~nsa.Uon for such &et-vtcea shall be fl•d by a.~am nt \lettwun tbe noft · · ~ 

raof th party r parU er1ng tn. rv~s, ~ lat r · tnln 
exelusl ly euUU 4 t a con mtln\J fi .a r ~lv the .fo~. 

. .. / .. 



mn 

-2 to th Centr tlonat de 1 th teur jointly, 

- 1 

- 1 
< - to Leo n • 

-1 1-1 to A n Novic , 

-1 to lvln Cohn 

-1 to 1. Rtn r r. 

• This Aqree!J~ 
r mtll fulfltm nt r 

0 ing e ntraet 

... / ... 



n r igned your co n:; u 
. clo ed eopies of hi L tt r Agr~"'\,_ 

, r; ~.l\~ ~, , ~ " ~, :? r ~r:~ e-rr: I HT , 

11t c;t .N.R. s. 

EBNER /· ~ h 
I 

-s-

0 of th 

V r· truly your , 

: __ r 2_1_K:_t _I !?f..........__ 

~'-X/h-;LA. ~ 



1. Under Pa~agraph 4 of an agreement {heretnatte~ 

called the "letter ag~ement '') contun~d in a letter trca centre 

National d la Reoherehe Scientifique, Institut Paet,ur~ 

Dr. Jacques 1\Wnod, ~. Leo Szilard, Dr. Aaron Novick, Dr. ~ielvin 

Cohn ana Fztank J. Rinderer to ~are Wood International, In-eq 

which was exeeutec.i by- Dr. Leo Szilard on or about January 12, 

196o, Dr. Leo S~ilard 1s entitled to a. sixteen ( 16%) percent 

$hare ot the net reeeipts derived fr<n eertain license agree

ments ve.fermd to in Paragraph 3 of the letter asreement. The 

to:E"egoing license a~nta are to be made 1n the course of' 

exPloitation of certain patents and patent applications deseribe 

in Paragraph l of the letter ~en:t .. 

a. Dr. ~ asuartt bereb7 gl:'ants, assisns and convey$ 

to his wife:~ Oertru.d W$1&a Szilat<l, o£ 6101 East lltll Avenue., 

~nver. Colorado, all of his right, t1tle and interest 1n and to 

hie sixte:en ( 1~) pezteent share Q,f the to:reaoing net receipts, 

to which he is entitled under Pa~h 4 of the letter agree

ment~ to have and to hold the eame unto herself~ her executors~ 

adniinistrato~ra and aestsns fox-&ver. 'to and tor the \.ltua ot her· 

selt, her executors • atbinistrato!'s and ass1gns. Dr. Leo S!::1la 

he~by con titutes and appoints said Gert~d Weiss Szilard hia 

tru.e., lawful and irrevocable attomey 1 in hie name, ple.ee and 

~teat~ to ask.- domand1 sue tor1 attach, levy, recover an4 receive 

all s~s or money Which now a~ or maJ he~atter become due~ 

owing and payable on account ot thtit s1xt$en (1(5%) perc~nt share 

of the foregoing net receipts nereb~ assigned., giving ana grant• 

1ng to said Gertrud Weiss Szilard fUll power and authority to dol 



arui perfoN eaeh and evel"'lT a\lt ,and thi.ns wbatev~f:t' requistt-e and 

neeessacy, as tully, to all int~nta and purpose$, as he tn1ght 

or could do., 1f personally present, with full power ot sub• 

$ti,.tut1on an,4 ftvooat1¢m, herebJ rat1t)'UI8 and c.Qnt'1ming all 

that said Gertrud \'Ieiss S~ilarcl or her subati tu.te shall lawfully 

co, or aal.l&e to be cone, by re'e.$on ot thi& assignment .. 

D-1 ~s \iiHEREOF, I ha'tle -h~reu.nto $~t nar hand and. 

day o:r Januaey # l96o* 

Signed, sealed. and Deli vere-a 

In the P~sence of 

STATE OF NEW' YORK 

COUlfrY OJ lEW YOEK 

on the 

) l as .. ; 

dq of January, l96o, before me person ... 

ally came Dlt. LEO SZILARD to me known, and known to me to be the 

1nd1v1du.al deEh~nbed in, and who executed tne fol"&going a.saisn

ment, and duly acknowlefiSed to me thAt he executed the same. 
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